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HISTORICEI NNNNATWE

The building was sold by the U.S. govemment in l9l3 to William E. Chase and William F. Lunt of the Chase and Lunt

lnsurance Company. Later ownersincluded Michael and Daniel Cashman, the Custom Heel Co. of Newburyport, Edward F'
pierce and Frederick H. Tilton. During this period the building was used as storage including hay storage and as a heel

factory. The building was acquired by Jacob Checkoway in 1935 and became a storehouse for junk and scrap metal- The

building was taken by eminent domain in 1968. The building was listed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1971

and restored between 1972 and 1975 according to plans by architects Perry, Dean, and Stuart of Boston. The Custom House

Maritime Museum opened in the newly restored building on June 28, 1975. Inside the building displays many artifacts of the

Newburyport Marine Society.
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BLIILDING FORM (25 Water Street)

ARCHITECTURAL DES CzuPTION

Describe architecturalfeatures. Evaluate the characteristics of the building in terms of other buildings within the

community.

A stark and austere example of the Greek Revival style conceived in stone, the Nen'buryport Custom House rvas constructed

in lg34-5 according to plans by prominent national architect, Robert Mills. The two-story building is elevated on a raised

foundation with its pediment end facing Water Street. The exterior walls consist of large blocks of rough, quarry-dressed

granite. Contrasting against the rough texture of the walls are corner pilasters, a water table and a simple Tuscan entablature

constructed of smooth, dressed granite blocks. Projecting from the center of the three-bay facade is a single-story polished

granite portico supported by bold Tuscan Doric granite columns with an entablature that echoes that of the main building.

Centered between the first and second story facade windows are unadorned rectangular granite panels, polished and recessed

in two stages. The recessed window openings are unadorned except for simple stone sills and contain 212 sash installed in

1872, replacing original sashes u'ith smaller panes of glass. The side elevations each measure three bays deep and are

without ornament. The rear elevation displays a discontinuous cornice with the date 1835 inscribed in a pediment stone. The

basement entrance is unadorned.

HISTORICAL NARRATIVE
Describe the history of the buitding. Explain its associations with local (or state) history. Include uses of the building and

the role(s) the owners/occupants plalted within the community.

The U.S. Custom House in Neivburlport was built in 1834-5, one of five such port facilities constructed in Massachusetts.

The Custom House is one of two buildings in the state designed by Robert Mills (1781-1855), one of the first architects of

international reputation born and trained in America. In 1836, Mills rvas appointed by President Andrew Jackson to the

office of "Architect and Engineer" to take care of Federal work. In this office, Mill prepared plans for the Treasury (1836),

theOldPostOff ice(1S39)andthePatentOff ice(1839)inWashington,D.C. Mi l lsalsoservedasthedesignerofthe

Washington Monument.

The federal collection of duties on merchandise imported through Newburyport was begun in 1789, following the adoption of

the U.S. Constitution. Prior to the construction of the Custom House, the customs were first collected in offices in a building

on State Street that was destroyed in the Great Fire of l8l l, and later in the Phenix Building at 18-26 State Street
(tvftlc#2203). In 1833 the U.S. Government purchased land on Water Street, near the foot of State Street. The cornerstone

of the building was laid on October 24,1835. As originally constructed, the customhouse had its own slip and from ships

tied up here the goods for customs duty would have been brought into the building. The slip and wharves were filled between

1869 and 1872 when the City Railroad was laid out through the waterfront. An observation platform on the roof originally
provided a view of the harbor and an elerated space for weather reporting.

The custom house building was renovated in 1872 at which time a new roof was installed and the original windows were

replaced \l.rrth}lz sash. A hall was opened through the lorver story and black-and-white marble flooring was installed in the

first-floor corridor and second floor vestibule. The upper story of the building which had not been used for many years was

renovated for the offices of the Assessor and of the Collector of Internal Revenue.

Receipts gathered at the port reached a peak in 1875 and 1876 when more than $100,000 was collected annually, largely in

duties on sugar and molasses imported from the West India by the firm of Bayley and Sons (in what is now 65 Water Street,

MHC#399). The firm dissolved in 1877 and after that time the principal revenues were derived from imports of soft coal, an

occasional cargo of molasses or tea. The volume of maritime trade handled through Newburyport declined'steadily in the late

l gth century. The collection of duties at the Custom House ended in 19 l0 although flags flew as weatler signals from the

Custom House until about 1920.

Recommended for listing in the National Register of Historic Places. If checked, you must attached a completed
Nati onal Re gi s te r C ri te ri a Sta te ment form.


